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The opýning remarks of IlNo. VI. on
-the Roman (3atacomubs," which appear-
ed in our September issue, have given înuchi
offence to rnany of our readers, some of
whoni have expressed theinselvez, to us on
the subject, witb gre«ater indignation tlîan
is at ail necessary ; thougi ,ve aie free to
admit that there is just cause of coin-
plaint A Presbytetian does not expect
te have tue primitive character of Presby-
terian order denicd by a Prcsbyteriau and
in a Presbyterian journal ; and Ieast of ail]
wouid lie expect iL, in an article on the
Roman Catacomb-, frorn which the ivriter
blînscîf ack-nowledgres that no evidence
cati be found on the subject. Dr. Camp-
beii's theory of the enigin of diocesan Epis-
copacy, and Whateley's view of the inhe-
rent freedoin of the Christian society toi
choose its own order as circumstances may~
render exped lent. are confusedly mixed Up
in the article, wit.h the writer's oivn notion
that diocesan Episcopacy existed in tue
time o? St. John and received his approval :
and %vith lus positive assertion, that the
apostolic organization of thc Church was

Icert.ainly no more Preshyterian than Epis-
copalian.",

A wil rend ]?resbyterian can afford to
smuiio ai. S'ici notions or assertions, ~hn
as in this case, tbey stand only on the ina-
gisterially cxpressed opinion of a wniter
ivho gives no evidence that lie lias ever
fairly gr.uppled with a subject wlîich lias
divided the Protestant Clînrches froin the
days of the Reformation, anid on wvhicli
mcii of thi ost cîninent learning and wvis-
doni have held vcry different opinions froni
bis.

We wvou1d respecîfuliy requcst Our V.a
lued contributor to intermiingle ito more
84obiter dieu ~" on controverted point. of
c,_lesiasti7cai order, %vith, the interesting
and instruct.ive information 'vhiohh lia es
gatiiercd for our readors, conccrt.îi.g- the
Catacorrihs.

For otirseives 'vo confess to a feeling of

regret for having adinittcd an article as-
suming the apostolic character of Episco-
pacy, and the non-apostolie character of
Presbyterian order, without at the same
tine meeting the assumption with au ex-
pression of our own, %erv decidedly, oppo-
site convictions.

ht is impossible to cxaggerate the import-
ance of rich and cuitured eurgtoa
singîng. It is truc we %worshlu a spiritual
God, who rcquires of us only a spiritual ser-
vice;- but it is aise truc thar. Ne who worship
are largecly dependent upon our senses for
the exciteinent of spiritual feeling. If we read
the Bible, we are greatly infiuenced by the
beautv of 1)avid's poetry, the spiendour o?
Isaiahi's eloquer.ce, and the intellectual
force of Paui's rerisoning. If we hear ser-
Mous, WC are affected by the éloquence as
well as bv tîxe orthodoxy of tl preacher.
If we pray, our devotions z. _ winged by
the fiînessý an-d tendernesS uf the Nverds
that %e en-ploy. So if vre sing, we are af-
fected by tune as wvcll a% by Nvords. XVe
otur.elves cari hardly suspect hiov much
our spiritual fervor and joy are dependent
upon thc fitness and beauty of our vocal
praise. It gives a color to every service,
and a tone to every feeling. Every thing
cisc is inibued by its subtie spirit,-chlillcd
or jal red by its unfitncss, or inade to glow
vvith fervor and beauty Iby its nagie power.
Exitetl and exaltcd by rapturous song,
lîoi casy it is to pray, lîow 1î>u."%nt to
prech, howv profitable to liear. Our symu-
pathies are excited, our seuls arc barne-
nized and vivified, we hatifly knov howr.
More than any thing cisc such singing

n.ksthe Sabb.ti a1 deliglît, an iLs early
influence abidts uitl , t hrough lif0, in-
vesîing, tlue tors1 ipi of our ciiliîood wvith
a beauty and a giur%, instea.i of wiflî a re-

jili~iissand a ipenance. Snatches of
pions soug ivili corne baà. t0 uls in maturer
yersý, liku Aýlpine cous otndand pu-
rificd by distanîce, and %witi stubdiîinë and


